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Plaintift Ms. RebeccaHaviland, pursuant to Indiana Rule of Trial procedwe
65(4)
respectfullymovesthe Court to issuea preliminary injunction preventingDefendants
from further
discriminatorilydenyingher serviceson the basisof her statusasa hansgenderwoman
in violation
of the Equal ProtectionClauseof the FourteenthAmendmentto the United States
Constitution.
As shown in her Brief in Supportbelow, (1) Ms. Haviland's successat trial is reasonably
likely; (2) Ms. Haviland's remediesat law are inadequateto afford her relief; (3) Ms.

Haviland,s

threat of further seriousinjury far outweighsany speculativeharm to Defendants
causedby the
issuanceof the requestedinjunction; and (4) Ms. Haviland's requestedinjunction
would servethe
public interest.
Wherefore, Ms. Haviland respectfully moves the Court to issue an order
enjoining
Defendantsfrom further barring her the receipt of requestedhormonetherapy
to treat her

serious

condition of gender dysphoria; issue the injunction without bond; provide Defendants
the
opportunity for a hearing prior to the issuanceof the injunction; enter a perrnanent
injunction
enforcingthe preliminary injunction; and grant all otherjust and properrelief.

Respectfully,
CHRISTOPI{ER C. MYERS & ASSOCIATES

/s/ DavidW. Frank
DavidW. Frank,#31615-02
Christopher
C. Myers,#10043-02
SkylerSpurling-Newsome,
#33833-02
809SouthCalhounSffeet,Suite400
FortWayne,IN 46802-2307
Telephone:
(260)424-0600
Facsimile:(260)424-07
t2
E-mail:dfrank@myers-law.
com
Counselfor Plaintiff,Ms. Rebecca
Haviland

PLAINTIFF'S BRIEF IN SUPPORT OF MOTION FOR
PRELtrVIN.{ARYINJTINCTION ON CLAIM FOR EOUAL PROTECTION
Ms. Haviland respectfullymovesthe Court to enjoin Defendantspursuantto T.R. 65(4)
from further and without rationalbasisdiscriminatorilydenyingher horrnonetherapyto treather
seriousconditionof genderdysphoriaall in violation of her rights to Equal Protectionunderthe
FourteenthAmendmentto the U.S. Constitution.
The requestedinjunction should be issuedbecause(1) Ms. Haviland's successat trial is
reasonablylikely; (2) Ms. Haviland's remediesat law are inadequateto afford her relief; (3) Ms.
Haviland's threat of firrther serious injury far outweighs any speculativeharm to Defendants
causedby the issuanceof the requestinjunction; and (4) Ms. Haviland's requestedinjunction
would servethe public interest. Gleesonv. Preferred Sourcing, 883 N.E.2d 164, 112 (Ind. Ct.
App.2008).
I. FACTS & PROCEDURAL HISTORY OF VIOLATIONS
OF MS. HAYILAI\D'S RIGHT TO EQUAL PROTECTION
Ms. Haviland has filed her Complaintin this casecontemporaneously
with this Motion.
In her Complaint,Ms. Haviland, a hansgenderfemaleprisonerincarceratedat New
CastleCorrectionalFacility, statesthat Defendantshave and are violating her right to Equal
Protectionunderthe FourteenthAmendmentby denyingher hormonetherapytreatrnentfrom
2015to presentfor her seriouscondition ofgender dysphoria,eventhoughnon-transgender
prisonersarenot deniedeffectivetreatments,including horrnonetherapy,for seriousmedical
conditions.,SeeCompl.llfl1,3, 9-15,20-23.
Ms. Haviland allegesthat DefendantCarteras commissionerof Indiana'sDepartmentof
Correctionis responsiblefor stateprisons' policy ofservices, care,andprotectionoftransgender

prisoners. Id.I4.

Ms. Havilandallegesthat DefendantGeo Groupasthe contractedoperator

of New CastleCorrectionalFacility is responsible
for the prison'spolicy services,care,and
protectionof transgenderprisoners. Id. n 5. Ms. Haviland allegesthat DefendantCorizon as
the contractedmedicalprovider at New CastleCorrectionalFacility and direct employerof
DefendantPersonis responsible
for the prison'smedicalservicesandcareto transgender
prisonersat New CastleCorrectionalFacility. Id. n 6. Ms. Havilandallegesthat Defendant
Personis the Corizonemployeeresponsible
for the prison'smedicalservicesandcareto
prisonersat New CastleCorrectionalFacility. Id. nn7,20. Ms. Havilandalleges
transgender
that DefendantHinton is DefendantCarter'semployeeresponsiblefor review of state
prisonersat New CastleCorrectionalFacility. Id.
contractors'servicesand careto transgender

,llfl8,21.
Ms. Havilandallegesthat as a resultof the intentionalanddiscriminatorypolicies,
practices,supervision,and training of DefendantsCarter,Geo Group,and Corizon and as a result
of the intentionaland discriminatoryactsand omissionsof DefendantsPersonand Hinton she
sufferedand is sufferingphysicalinjury, pain, mental anguish,emotionaldistress,permanent
mentalinjury, andotherdamagesand injury. Id.ln 14,29-30.
In supportof her allegations,Ms. Havilandincorporates
four exhibitsinto her Complaint.
Id. atBx. A-D. The first, Exhibit A, is evidencefrom July 2015that Ms. Havilandhas
exhaustedthe administrativegrievanceprocedurerequestinghormonetherapyand,that as a
resultof the denialof the treatmentfor her seriousconditionof genderdysphoria,shehas
becomesuicidalandattemptedto castrateherself. Id. atEx. A. The second,Exhibit B, is
recordthat Defendants'response
to Ms. Haviland'sattemptto castrateherselfwasto discipline
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her and revokeprivileges. 1d.at Ex. B. The third, Exhibit C, is Defendants'recordthat on July
9,2015, Defendants'finally grantedMs. Haviland'srequestto beginhormonetherapyto treat
her genderdysphoria. Id. atEx. C. The fourth document,Exhibit D, is Defendants'recordthat
on November11,2015DefendantPersonrevokedDefendants'agreement
to provideMs.
- DefendantsCarter,Geo
Havilandhormonetherapyandthat by July 16,2016,all Defendants
Group,Corizon,Person,and Hinton - had approvedthe denial of hormonetherapyto Ms.
Havilandto treather seriousconditionof genderdysphoria. Id. atEx.D.
II. STAIIDARD OF REVIEW FOR ENJOINING DEFENDANTS'
VIOLATIONS OF MS. HAVILAIID'S RIGHT TO EQUAL PROTECTION
An Indianatrial court may grant a plaintiff s requestfor a preliminary injunction after
noticeto the defendants,the opportunityto be heardby the defendants,and upon making
findingsof fact andconclusionof law on the record. T.R. 52(A), 65(,{); Clark's Sales& Serv.,
Inc. v. Smith,4N.E.3d772,780(Ind.Ct. App. 2014).
The court may grantthe requestedpreliminary injunction after finding that (1) the
plaintiff hasa reasonable
likelihoodof success
on the meritsat trial; (2) theplaintiff s remedies
at law are inadequateand irreparableharm will occur during the pendencyof the action; (3) the
threatenedinjury to the plaintiff outweighsthe potentialharm to the defendantsby the granting
of an injunction;and(4) the public interestwould not be disservedby grantingthe injunction.
Cent.Ind. Podiatry, RC.v. Krueger,882N.E.2d723,727 (Ind. 2008);Gleesonv. Preferred
Sourcing,883N.E.2d 164,I72 (Ind. Ct. App. 2008);Curleyv. Lake Cnty.Bd. of Elections,896
N.E.2d24,33 (Ind.Ct. App. 2008).
A trial court'sgrantof preliminaryinjunctionwill be uphelduponreviewunlessit is
clearlyan abuseof discretion. Apple Glen Crossing,LLC v. TrademarkRetail,lnc.,784 N.E.2d
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484,487(Ind. 2003)
Itr. ARGUMENT FOR ENJOINING DEFENDA]\TS'
VIOLATIONS OF MS.IIAVILAND'S RIGHT TO EQUAL PROTECTION
This Court shouldenjoin Defendantsfrom barring Ms. Havilandreceiptof hormone
therapybecausetheir denial of careand servicesis discriminatory,unconstitutional,and not
reasonablyrelatedto a legitimategovemmentalinterest. Naboznyv. Podlesny,92F.3d446,453
(7th Cir. 1996).
BecauseDefendantshave and are clearly violating her rights under the Equal Protection
Clauseof the FourteenthAmendmentto the U.S. Constitution,(1) Ms. Haviland's successat trial
is reasonablylikely (2) Ms. Haviland'sremediesat law areinadequateto afford herrelief; (3) Ms.
Haviland's threat of further serious injury far outweighs any speculativeharm to Defendants
causedby the issuanceof the requestinjunction; and (4) Ms. Haviland's requestedinjunction will
servethe public interest. Gleeson,883N.E.2dat I72.
1. MS. HAVILAND HAS A REASONABLE LIKEHOOD OF
PREVAILING ON EQUAL PROTECTION CLAIM AT TRIAL
Ms. Haviland meetsthe first elementof obtaininggrant of an order enjoiningDefendants
from discriminatorilydenyingher servicesbecausesheis reasonablylikely to prevail on her
EqualProtectionclaim at trial. Curley,896N.E.2dat 33. Ms. Havilandis not requiredto
prove her claim but only to show that successon this particularclaim is probable. SeeAvemco
Ins. Co. v. McCarty, 812N.E.2d 108,118(Ind. Ct, App. 2004).
A plaintiff who is not part of taditional suspectclassr statesa claim for violation of her

I Though Ms. Haviland is arguing that Defendants' actions
are discriminatory even under rational basis review, it
should be noted that courts are increasingly willing to recognize transgenderindividuals as a suspectclass and apply
intermediatescrutinyto their claims of discrimination.See,e.g., Glenn v. Brumby,663 F.3d 1312(1 lth Cir. 20l l);
Mitchell v. Price, CaseNo. 11-cv-260-wmc,
2014U.S. Dist. LEXIS 17156l,at *4. (W.D. Wis. Dec. 10,2014).
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right to equalprotectionwhere (1) the plaintiff hasbeenintentionallytreated
differently from
otherssimilarly situated,andQ) there is no rational basisfor different freatnoent.
Engquistv.
OregonDep't of Agriculture,553U.S.591,601 (2008);Villageof Wiltowbrookv.
Olech,52g
U'S' 562, 56a Q000);City of Cleburnev. CleburneLiving Ctr.,lnc.,4731J.5.432,a39
(1935);
Nabozny,92 F.3d at 453. Discriminationagainsttransgenderindividualsis
baned underthis
standard.Barnesv-Cincinnati,40lF.3d72g,735(6thcfu.2005),cert.
denied,l26S. Ct.624.
(2005);Smithv. City of Salem,378F.3d 566 (6th Cir.2004); Cummings
v. Greater Cleveland
Reg'l TransitAuth.,No. 1:14-cv-01729,2015
wL 410g67,at*4 (N.D. ohio Jan. 29,2015).
Underrational basisreview, therefore,Ms. Haviland must show it is at leastprobable
that
Defendantsactedintentionallyor with deliberateindifferencein their mistreatment
of her as a
hansgenderwoman. Plyler v. Doe,457 U.S. 202,216 (1982);Schroeder
v. Hamilton Sch. Dist..
282 F.3d 946, 95 L (7th Ck. 2002).
Transgenderprisonersin Indianahave long beenguaranteedthe constitutional
right to
adequateservicesand treatmentfor genderdysphoria/Gln.z seeFields v.
smith,653 F.3d 550
(7th Cir. 2011);Meriweather v. Faullcner,82l F.2d 408(7thCir. 1987);
Norington v. Mitcheff,
CaseNo. 3:lI-cv-282 RM, 2012WL 6600101
CN.D.Ind. Dec. 18,2012). Hormonetherapyis
recognizedasan "effbctivetreatmentfor a seriousconditionlike GID."
Fields,653F.3d at 557.
For GID, thereis "no evidenceof uncertaintyaboutthe efficacy of hormone
therapyas a
treafrnent'" Id. No legitimateinterestis servedby barring transgenderprisoners
with gender

2 Thefrfth editionof theAmerican
PsychiatricAssociation'sDiagnostic& statisticalManualof MentalDisorders
("DSM-s') describes
"genderdysphoria"as"an individual'saffec"tiveicogoitiu"
discontent
with theassigned
gender"and"ftansgender"as'!he broadspectumof individuals
who traiiently or persistentrviJ*til, *itn u
genderdifferentfrom their natalgender." Auen. PsvcHrarnrc,Lssoc.,
orecNosnc & srerlsrrcar MANUALoF
Mpvru,rDrsoRDERs
451(5thed.2013).
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*5.
dysphoriafrom effectivefeatment.3 Norington, CaseNo. 3:ll-cv-282 RM, at
Here,Defendantsareintentionallyfeating Ms. Haviland differently from similarly
situatednon-fiansgenderprisonersby denyingher treatmentotherwiseofferedto nonfransgenderprisonersand doing so without a rationalbasisfor discriminatorilydenyingthese
effectiveservicesto her as a transgenderwoman. Olech,528 U.S. at 564;Nabozny,F.3d at 453.
BecauseDefendantsdo not reasonablyhave an interestin permittingthen revoking, let alone
barring altogether,hormonetherapyto her, it is probablethat Ms. Haviland will demonstrateat
kial that Defendantshave discriminatedagainsther in offering at most ineffectiveand
maliciouslylimitedservices.Fields,653F.3dat 557;McCarty,812N.E.2dat 118. No
adequaterelief will be volunteeredby Defendantsto Ms. Haviland in the interim. SeePl.
Compl.at Ex. D.
Therefore,Ms, Haviland, by showingthat shehas a likelihood of succeedingon h.,
Equal Protectionclaim at trial, hasmet her initial burdenin her requestfor an order enjoining
Defendantsfrom denyingher hormonetherapy.
2. MS. HAVILAND WILL STJFFERIRREPRABLE HARM ABSENT
AN INJUNCTION BARRING DEFENDANTS' DISCRIMINATION
Ms. Haviland alsomeetsthe secondelementfor obtaininggrant of an order enjoining
Defendantsfrom discriminatorilydenyingher servicesbecauseremediesat law are inadequateto
afford her relief pendingtrial resultingin irreparableharm to her. Robert's Hair Designers,Inc.

3 The clinically acceprcdStandardsof Care (SOC) for the Health of Transsexual,Transgender,and Gender
Nonconforming People published by World ProfessionalAssociation for TransgenderHealth establish that
psychologicalcounselingalone for transgenderindividuals,including prisoners,without additional care suchas
hormone therapy to treat gender dysphoria is a gross departurefrom medically acceptedpractice. Wonr,o
PRoFEssroNALAssocanoN ron Tn qNSGsNoBn
HsarrH, STANDARDS
oF CAREFoRTHEHEALTHoF
TRANSSEXUAL,
TRANScENDER,
ANDGnxor,n NoNcoNFoRMrNcPEoprn 67 -68 (7th ed. 201I ).
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v. Pearson,780N.E.2d 858,864 (Ind. Ct. App.2002). Invocationof the Court'sequitable
powersis thereforenecessary
here. W'ashel
v. Bryant,77ON.E.2d g02,906(Ind. Ct. App.
2002).
A plaintiff establishesshewill suffer irreparableharm wherethe harm cannotbe
compensated
throughdamagesor other relief availableat the final resolutionof the suit. Ind.
Family & Soc. Svcs.Admin.v. WalgreenCo.,769N.E.2d 158,162(Ind. 2002);Coatesv. Heat
Wagons,lnc.,942 N.E.2d 905,912(Ind. Ct. App. 201l). Any remedyshortof an injunctionis
only adequatewherethe harm can be "completelyoffset by a subsequentawardof damagesor
otherlegalrelief." Maxim's Ltd. v. BadonslE,772F.2d,388,390
(7th Cir. 1985);seealso Girl
Scoutsof Manitou Council,Inc. v. Girl Scoutsof U.S.of Am., lnc.,549 F.3d 1079,1095(7th Cir.
2008). Damagesareinadequate
wherethey are shownto be seriouslydeficient,thoughthey
neednot wholly deficient,as a remedyfor the harm. RolandMachine Co. v. DresserIndus.,
lnc.,749 F.2d 380,386 (7th Cir. 1984). In suchan instance,the trial courtmay award
injunctiverelief to the plaintiff becauseeconomicdamagesare inefficient"to the endsofjustice
and its promptadministration,"
Pearson,780N.E.2dat 864(quotingllashel v. Bryant,770
N.E'2d 902,906-907(Ind. Ct. App. 2002). Put simply,relief mustbe effectiverelief. Girt
Scouts,549
F.3dat 1095.
Irreparableinjury is definedas "harm that cannotbe preventedor fully rectified by the
final judgmentaftertrial." RolandMachineCo.,74g F.2dat 386. Continuingand future
threatsof transgressions
againstan individual sufficiently satisfythis definition. Szymankiewicz
v. Esthers,9l5F.2dl575(7thCir. 1990). Crucially,aviolationof an individual'sconstitutional
rights in and of itself is viewed as irreparableinjury. See,e.g., Overstreetv. Lexington-Fayette

Urban CountyGov't,305 F.3d 566,578(6th Cir. 2002). Courts,including
the u.S. Seventh
Circuit Court of Appeals,havefound that denial of hormonetherapy
to a transgenderprisoner
may rise to the level of sucha constitutionalviolation. See,e.g.,Fields,653
F.3dat 559:
Gammettv.IdahostateBd. of Corr.,CaseNo. Cv05-257-S-MHw, 2007
WL2lg6g96,at *lg
(D. Idaho July27,2007) (hormonetherapyrequiredto be provided
to inmate
with genderdysphoria);Phitlips v. Michigan Dept. of Corrections,

T3l F. Supp.792,g00(W.D.

Mich' 1990)(ineparableharm found whereestrogentherapyhalted
to transgenderfemale
prisoner)' In the caseof denial of estrogentherapyto a transgender
femaleprisoner:..The
irreparableharm elementis clear . . . . the effectsof the lack of estrogen
will wreak havoc on
plaintiff s physicalandemotionalstate. Suchharm is neither
compensable
nor speculative.,,
Phillips, T3l F. Supp.at 800.
Here,Ms' Havilandwill suffernot only a violationof her right to equalprotection
under
law if Defendantsare not enjoined,but is also likely to suffer further
seriousphysical

injury and

mentalanguish. SeePl.Compl.at Ex. A, B. Monetarycompensation
is an inadequate
substitutefor equitablerelief in this case,especiallybecausethe complained
of harm

is avoidable

by the relief requested. Girl Scouts,
F.3d 549at 1095. The servicesandtreatmentthat should
properly be providedto Ms. Haviland are entirely in the control of

Defendantsand,given the

harmat stake,thereis no just reasonfor furtherdelay. pearson,Tg0N.E.2d g64.
at
Therefore'Ms. Haviland hasshownshewill suffer irreparableharm not
compensableby
future remediesabsentthe requestedinjunction from this Court. Fortunately,
the requested
injunctionwill placelittle burdenon Defendants.
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3. THREAT OF SERIOUSINJURY TO MS. HAVILAND
OUTWEIGHS SPECULATIVE BURDEN PLACED ON DEFENDANTS
Ms. Haviland further meetsthe third elementfor obtainingan order enjoiningDefendants
from discriminatorilydenyingher servicesbecausethe real threatof seriousharm to her greatly
outweighsany slight potentialspeculativeburdenthat may be placedon Defendantsby the
requestedinjunction. Gleeson,883N.E.2dat 172.
A plaintiff showsthe balanceof harmsweighsin favor of grantinginjunctive relief where
the irreparableharm shewill suffer is greaterthan whateverharm the defendantsin the matter
will face. SeeMeridianMut. Ins. Co. v. MeridianIns. Group,Inc.,I28 F.3d 111l, I L2l-22 (7th
Ck. 1997). "Sitting as a court of equity, the court thenweighs all thesefactorsemployinga
sliding-scale
approach." PromatekIndustries,Ltd. v. Equitrac Corp.,300F.3d 808,811 (Fed.
7thCk.2002) (citation omitted). A court will alsobe mindful of issuesof public interestin a
caseand considerthat the "more likely the plaintiffis to win, the lessheavily needthe balanceof
harmsweigh in his favor." RolandMachine Co., 749 F.2d at 387. In fact, "when the acts
soughtto be enjoinedareunlawful, the plaintiff neednot make a showingof irreparableharm or
a balanceof hardshipin his favor." Sadlerv. Stateex rel. Sanders,8l1N.E.2d936,953 (Ind.
Ct App. 2004). A governmentsuffersno harm by being requiredto observean individual's
constitutionalrights. SeeChristianLegal Soc'y v. Walker,453 F.3d 853, 867 (7th Cir. 2006);
Zepedav. Iiy',S,753 F .2d 7 19,727 (9th Cfu. 1983).
Here,Defendantswill suffer no harm if the requestedinjunction is granted. However,
Ms. Havilandwill suffer severeand irreparableharm if it is not. At most,Defendantswould be
requiredto facilitate and not impedethe orderingand administrationof commonprescriptions
for a singleprisoner. Ms. Haviland,however,would unfortunatelysuffer likely physical injury
ll

and surelymentalanguishand the real possibility of death. Other courtshave found that
balanceof harms"sharply'' favorsthe plaintiffin the caseof a fansgenderprisonerseeking
hormonetherapy. Seee.g.,Gammett,2007WL2186896,at *15-16.
Therefore,Ms. Haviland hasshownDefendantswill suffer liule to no inconvenienceif
this Court gants the requestedinjunction but the irreparableharm shewould face if equitable
relief is deniedwould be great.
4. PUBLIC INTEREST SERVED IN ENJOINING DEFENDANTS
FROM VIOLATING MS. HAVILAND'S zuGHT TO EOUAL PROTECTION
Ms. Haviland alsomeetsthe final elementfor obtainingan order enjoining Defendants
from discriminatorilydenyingher servicesbecausethe public interestwould be servedby the
issuanceof the requestedpreliminary injunction.
The final elementin the test for a preliminary injunction requiresthat the public interest
not be disservedby grantingthe injunction. Krueger,882N.E.2dat727. This issueis a
questionof law for the tial court. Pearson,780N.E.2dat 868.
The public interestis alwaysservedby the vindication of constitutionalrights. Joelner
Park, 111.,378
v. Viil. of Washington
F.3d613, 620(7th Cir. 2004);O'DonnellConstr.Co. v.
District of Columbia,963F.2d 420,42g(D.C. Cir. lgg2). Equitableremediesareappropriate
when the govemment'sactionsthreatenthe public interest. Hannon v. Metro. Dev. Comm'nof
Marion Co.,685N.E.2d 1075(Ind. Ct. App. 1997). In analyzingthe issue,a courtweighsthe
effect of an injunction upon the public interestalongwith potentialharm to parties. Hacienda
Mexican Rest.of KalamazooCorp.v. HaciendaFranchiseGroup,lnc.,569 N.E.2d 66I,666
(Ind.Ct. App. 1991).
Here,the public interestwould not only not be disserved,but would be servedthrough
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the issuanceof the requestedinjunction in supportof the vindication of Ms. Haviland's rights to
equalprotectionunder the law. This orderwould reinforcethe rights of all citizensto
appropriateconstitutionalprotection. Conversely,the public interestwould be actively
disservedby denyingMs. Haviland's requestfor preliminary injunction. Not only would a
constitutionalwrong go uncoffected,but a denialwould makefor an ineffectiveuse of court and
public resources.
Therefore,Ms. Haviland has shownthe public interestwould not be disservedby the
grant of the requestinjunction.
MS. HAVILAND'S REOUESTEDINJUNCTION SHOULD BE ISSUED WITHOUT BOND
Ms. Haviland asksthat her requestedpreliminary injunction be issuedwithout bond.
The amountof an injunction bond is within the sounddiscretionof the court. Am. Hosp.
SupplyCorp.v. Mueller,780 F.2d589 (7th Cir. 1986);Titusv. Rheitone,lnc.,758 N.E.2d85, 95
(Ind. Ct. App. 2001). Whererequired,an injunction bond is orderedfor purposeof guarding
againstpotentialdamageto the defendants. National SanitarySupplyCo. v. Wright,644 N.E.2d
903, 905 (Ind. Ct. App. 199a). At the court's discretion,the bond may be evenwaived
including where the plaintiff is indigent. Wayne
altogetherunder appropriatecircumstances,
Chemical,Inc. v. ColumbusAgencyServ.Corp.,567F.2d692,701 (7th Cfu.1977);Scherrv.
bondmay be
Volpe,466F.2d1027,1035(7th Cir. 1972). "Under appropriatecircumstances
excused,notwithstandingthe literal languageof Rule 65(c). hdigence is sucha cirsumstance."
WayneChemical,Inc., 567 F.2dat 701 (citationomitted).
Here, the Court shouldwaive the T.R. 65(C) requirementand issuethe requested
injunction without bond. Ms. Haviland is an indigentprisonerof Defendantsand would not be
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able to post evena modestbond,which is in the Court's discretionto waive. Further,the
underlyingpurposeof a bond when requiredwould not be servedby so requiring a bond here.
Defendantsfaceno damagependingfinal resolutionof this caseon its merits. Again, all that is
requiredof Defendantsis to not interferewith Ms. Haviland's receiptof requestedtreatmentand
services.
Therefore,Ms. Haviland requeststhe Court exerciseits discretionand issuethe
preliminary injunction without bond; issuethe requestedorder enjoiningDefendantsfrom further
barring her the receiptof requestedhormonetherapyto treather seriouscondition of gender
dysphoria;provide Defendantsthe opportunityfor a hearingprior to the issuanceof the
injunction; entera permanentinjunction enforcingthe preliminary injunction; and grant all other
just and properrelief. Ms. Haviland's successat trial is reasonablylikely, her remediesat law
are inadequateto afford her relief, her threatof further seriousinjury far outweighsany
speculativeharrnto Defendantscausedby the issuanceof the requestinjunction; andher
requestedinjunction would servethe public interest.
TV. CONCLUSION
Wherefore,basedon the law and argumentabove,Ms. Haviland respectfullymovesthe Court to:
A. Issuean order enjoining Defendantsfrom frrther barring her the receipt of requested
hormonetherapyto heat her seriouscondition of genderdysphoria;
B. Issuethe injunction without bond;
C. ProvideDefendantsthe opportunityfor a hearingprior to the issuanceof the injunction;
D. Enter a permanentinjunction enforcingthe preliminary injunction; and
E. Grantall otherjust and properrelief.
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